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wellt Itl sirable, l>ut a duty; a part pay- opus, "The Skin of Our Teeth,"
.,ment of the debt which society will flash on the screen in the

pwes the veteran. university auditorium, beginning
Education Under-financed one of the most unusual plays in

Thfs state of Idaho, although it recent dramatic history. The color-
enjoys the third highest literacy ful production will be repeated
rate 'in the United States, is not Friday and Saturday nights.

:education minded. Proof of this E]]zabet]t Bottum, as the time-

,'examination of the educational t J T pseen opposite J. T. Peterson, who
'system from elementary schools t k th 1 f t btakes the role of Mr. Antrobus.
,through the higher learning in-

Throughout the play she neveri
stitutions. Grade and high schools

succeeds in winning him from Mrs.
are supported by local taxation

'based on ad valorem property tax
systems which leave many sparse- quist. Shirley Brandt will play

lt settled districts operating on Gladys, and Gubby Mix and Mar-
vin Trigero will:portray at dif-

met with frantic opposition by the two Antrobus children. Elaine An-

-respective boards, who hang des- derson a n d Gerald'ne Merrill

perate]y to the creaky platform nf Promise uiiusual Performances as

]pea] autonomy. In their se]f-sat- a baby dinosaur and mammoth,

isfaction at keeping education ut '
home, they are unwittingly de- Marina Doch]os, the philosopher
priving their children of the ad- of the play, appears in brilliant
vantages that a properly financed costume as the gypsy fortune-
district would provide. teller. Gene Roth is thk announcer
Teachers Underpaid and Jay Wilson the stage manager.

Teachers standards have stead- As refugees, William Gudmund-
ily declined, until at the present son, Gayle Manion, Jean Ketten-
time a ]arg@part of the teaching haugh, Carolyn Phillips and Pa-
force of some districts is compos- tricia Robinson wi]] appear .with
ed pf emergency instructors, mant the refugee chorus from Moscow
di whom cannot qualify for reg- high schop].
u]arteacbing permits. Go~ teach- 'th t 'h IOther parts in the play are car-
ers are forced out of the state by
the pittance wages offered by
many distticts. Examples of spe-

Keller, Evan LaFollette, Mauticecific cases can be found with ease
"by looking at the number of in-
stluctprs the University of Idaho garet Arnold, Polly Harris, John

has lost to other colleges who did Lemire, Arlene Hinchey and Ge-

not offer them exhorbitive wages, neva Ferguson.

but did guarantee a decent living 'he play is under the direction
salary commensurate with their of Miss Jean Collette, assisted by
profession. Ed Dalva and Betty Smith. Mary

Another contributing facto"., Stanek is stage manager.
which discourages followers of the .. Miss Marion Featherstone, cos-
teaching profession in Idaho is the tume advisor, reports the play re-
,lack f a tea hec's ceticement plan. qui s 70 cha g f c stume nd 'eel/ HOIISI]b
Grossly inconsiderate treatment several changes of make-up be-
is accorded an educator who tween acts. Little more would ibe ~ b ~

spends the greater part of life required in the way of costum- + lv+telllltl~~
teaching many school generations ing and stage sets to make the P a %%V l ]BQQSt~sg,. wof youngsters, and who is dismiss- prpduction an extravaganza.
ed at the retirement age with litt]~ Tickets are on sale at the stu-

With the close of semester-rush-
more than thanks for the service dent bookstore and at Hodgins .ing:by six sorority houses Satur-

drug store for 50 cents. Students day, 22 women were named as
state must become more ed- w,]1 be ad

First, curtain is at 8:15 for all
three Performances. each house, the women moved to

ed. Improvements are expensive. their respective houses Sa ur ay
Under our existing tax laws, we
have no ear-marked funds for ed- I noon.

subnutted u ive sity app pets- informal
tion request at nearly ever session Blackfoot Joan Greif, Moscow,

Women led ed by Delta Gamma

t 1„ 1 ih 0„1; „10 d. fsalgPgg Dance were ctance Gi en, weisec, and
Katherine Fowles, Ogden.

Associated Foresters will hold p]edge pf Alpha phi is Marylu

V their all-campus dance, "Wood- Ostler, Boise, while Kappa Alpha
etS ReQrganXZe choppers'all," in the Student The~a named Barbara Mariner,

~BllCe'll Union ballroom March 9, accord- Spokane; Dorothy McClun, Pres-
ing to Ray Gardner, president. ton; Joan Pavelich, Kellogg; June

A dance band comParable 'n The dance will be strictly ini'or- Sanford, Glenns Ferry; Yvonne
s'z«p the Pre-war article is un ma]. A new 15-piece Idaho band Whiting, Weiser, as pledges.

process of organization on the wi]] furnish the music. One o'lock Pledge list of De]ta De]ta Delta
pus. The group will be a -

permission will be given to all was Mary Jo Catti, Nampa; Kath-
P~ece affair with four trumPets, „niversity students ryr n Church, Burley; Sara Denman,

Dance committees were appoint- Boise; Jacque Fallis, Spo]one;
ed at a recent meeting of the Katherine Reese Pocatello'ar-

roup. At that time, all forestry garet Schrum, Pendleton, Ore. Pi
" students and forestry staff mern- Beta Phi pledges were Helen Berg-

gers were introduced. A steak-fry gren, Spokane; Pony Bickett, Die-

be he]d tomorrow night at trich; Shirley Gilbert, Susanville,
' Business arrangements for „oth of T o Calif.; Alta Humphries, St. An-

thpuy Nprma pixt(ln Bur]ey
Close of open rushing and pledg-

] be ing place were also discusse .
e range of music wil

t '
h 'ng for fraternities came Friday

Paul Wykert is genera c air-
the reporters will in-, d th when . approximately 100 men

clud man for the dance, and the com-
weet, hot, a9d novelty pledged. Rushing for the men'

houses will recommence in twomittees are: Don King and- Dave

nlembers during their service ca- ro rams' le Bates,

reers includes 15 scores of Claude checkroom and in
- Pl dg s of fraternities are ascheckroom and intermission; Jack 4

Thornhill's arrangements.
W]l' m

he band will be ready for busi- Didrickson, PublicitY; and Jim mins, Chevy Chase, Md.; Earl
"ess about the first, pf March. Mattox, clean-up. Erlandson, Wayne McGregor, Spo-

kane; Dale Johnson, Moscow; Wil-

ELTZIN ATTENDS MEET OPENS WORK ROOM son Jasper, Donnelly; K e n n y
Straughn, George Coiner, Kim-

unday by train to attend a meet- Lyle Rogers, graduate studene nt berly; Bob Rowan, Tom McDon-
ald, Jim Kevan, George Thorpe,'"g « the National Association of and director of the...Educational
Twin Falls.

]eges and Departments for Ed- Worl- Room, has announced that
on in Kansas City, Mo., Feb- it will be oPen from 3 to 4 P. m'ein, Bill Las well, Spokane; A.

"ary 20, 21 and 22. Monday through Friday. (Continued on page Z, col. 1)

building, the For the first time in Idaho baske H
t g here this squad dropped the Washing on Hu

week agreed to again discuss the Waah]ngtOn PaV]hOn laSt Week end The tWO W]nS Were the
project at'he next meeting oi'eventh and eighth wins for the silver and gold squad in'their
the group. last nine starts. Over Corvallis way,Cthe Washington State

Amo]tg the points recommended COugarS drOpped a paigp Of gameS tO the BeaVer quintet tg tie
by the president to be included with the Idaho Vandals for games won and lost, and to take
in the report were an estimated care of the upper berth of the Northern Division race.
cost of 'ot]structing a suitable Monday and Tuesday nights'he
building and the cost of convert- ~T '] 'j Idaho quintet will play host to the

ing the pre'sent Student Union 1$g pf ggegf g University of Oregon five. Whin

into use by the music department.. they 'make their Pa]ouse Empire

He a]so asked for an estimated, All students who are new to debut for this. season. In'eattle
cost of acquiring a site for the the university this semester are the Oregon„State Beavers'invade

bui]ding and the cost of enlarging required to take the psycho- the Washington pavilion this

the present one. Final recom logical examination given to week-end for a pair of games with

mendation by Dale was to find entering students. This examin- the Huskies. Both Idaho and Ore-

methpds of financing the proposed ation will be given Saturday gon State have the same number

building. at 2 p.m. of games left to'play, so.a loss

Names A through M—Ropm would be crucial to either team
Fpl)OW]ng discussion with the

boaid; Da]e stated the group was 110, Sc'ence hall.
Names N through Z—Room In facing the Ducks, the Idaho

"Very much interested" in the re-
rt d k d th t d nt m- 217, Ad. building. five find a team much improved.

port and asked the student com-
mittee to prepare the additional I

material in ooPe ati n with the DlgSaglt Renprtg bcackei of the tace thus fs al-
buisai s office though they have played only

While here, the board signed Q P ]].'P eleven games. The 'ucks. are
contracts with the Veterans Ad- ~e+ + Osg'< @~,„coachedby Howard Hobson, and
ministration for special vocational ~ g g . re g ep.'oach Hobson brings with him
rehabilitation courses to be offered Qglj ojjllggt j Qgs many, veterans of last season'
veterans. G. C. Sullivan, board play plus members of,hid ]941 and

secretary, announced the cou
University of Idaho registration 42 seasons. Bobby Hamilton ran]ss

Will illelude. appliedoagrleulture,
piet a neW POSt-Wal high When high With SCrib~'n the COnfer-

mec a cs,.an .s m
'nrp]]ment reaChed thai 2I,000 mark ence ua'One Ofbthe beSt iguardS

Appointments to instructor posi-,' '," the leagu'e. Also, Dick Wilkins,

tions included Katy, Ray Boyer, '... tall forward, will be 'a constaiitSault, registrar. Retuin of veter-
.,'ns to the university for educa- "coring threat to the Varida]s in.Physical education; J. L. ChaP- tiona] tt'aining under the G. I.

man, agronomy; R. N. Sedore, "bi]] of rights" has jumped the
'he coming gamed.

music; R. C. Thiele, chemistryv en ollment figure f om 1451 t - . Commenting'on t]]e two Washw

Melva Meierhenry, home econom- tal fp th f t t
'

lpp ington wins, Coach Brown stated

ics; Leona J. Bledscoe, chemistry; or mor were- th
'"

f he was glad the games were out

Martlri F. Schmitt, associate lib- registering esterd
'

of the way. He went on to say he

rarian. Enro]]ment is 800 less than the was Pleased with the style of Plat
. Relative to veterans'ousing, peak pre war figur~~ tabu]ated at the boys turned in against the

'he regents set monthly rentals to 2800. A year ago there were ap-

1

he charged for various. types 'f proximately &50 students register- Should .both Oregon State 'arid

dwellings as $20 for one-bedroom ed. Idaho win the remainder of. their

prefabricated houses, $36, twobed Of today s enrollment, 850 are
rooms; $34, three bedrooms. At war veterans, and I expect the
the special session> of the legis- 100 or so late registrants will Q a .

latu e t bee ll d by Gov. Arnold ino tly be ete ans," Dusautt said. glplg Sclleilgle
Williams, $174,185 wi]] be asked "I am snowed under with tele-
f 1 p erne t 1 the e c- 0'm, lette ~, and ppucations KVegffgl +celt

'encyhousing villages. which I am unable to answer be-
cause applicants neglected to in Thanks for the Memories'i]]
elude an address. We are planning be the theme of this year's an-

~

t jMf 3 to publish a new student direc- nual senior week, to be held

tory, and any change of address March 1-3. Friday at 8 p. m. there'
~ ~rP should be given to this office," he will be an assembly in. the aud-

01 KICCtl08 I added. itorium. Beginning at 10:30 a. m.

~
~ Owing to the large influx offrthe seniors will serenade all the

QS Off lrerg v tera s,.thee ha bee isub. th hviniriiroups.
stantial increase in all divisions, Saturday night will witness the

f AWS
. 'ith the largest pre-war colleges annual Senior Ball. The semi-

regaining their former enrollment, formal event will be held in theElection of AWS officers will be
held Tuesday in the Administra- There has also been a slight in- Student Union ba]]room. Admis-

crease in the number of women sion will, be $1.50 per couple, tax
nated at the gerieral meeting last included, and tickets will be on
night as candidates.

No definite figures have as yet sale in the men's living groups, A
been released from the registrar's senior at each house will take

made; President, Geraldine Mer- ff'or individual schools and charge of selling the tickets.
rill and Ethel Jane Koppelman;

]1 Charles Altmeyer has beencolleges.
vice president, Madelyn Sanburg,
Ann Price, Lalene Cargill and June
william; secreta y, sve smim, Fratergjtleg Held pcogmms f c tbe dance vill ha
Donna ChaPman, Sharon O'Don- '

'istributed at the Bucket Friday
nell and Arlene Hinchey; treasur-
er, Betty Ann Craggs, Virginia Qggggg ggjI
Geddes, Geneva Ferguson, Marilyn
Daigh, and Bonnie Burnside;, ori- Fr'aternity men and their dates will begin at 9:30 p. m. and end

entation chairman, Iuci]]e Thump will begin dancing in the Blue at 12:30 a. m.

son, Mary Bookman, and Barbara
aBL™k

d B b Bucket ballroom Friday at 9 p. m. Senior week committee consists

Thompson. Others were: May,at the annual Interfraternity Ball. of Fred Keiper, Pat Kulzer, Bar-

q0een,'ean Thompson and Rais,The Pullman Cougar men's or- bara Twitchell, Vera Anderson,

J M chestra will furnish the music for Russ Severn and Arline Durkoop,
Deobald; maid of honor, Joyce Mc-

this formal affair.. Others are Audrey Hartman, Lois
Mahon, Marina Dochios and Ora
whit B b S a tl D r Crests and pins of each frater- Deobald Margaret Gorman Vel
swhite page Barbara Spaeth Dor
is Gochnour and Mari]yn Wi]- "'ty on the campiis will make up ma Wilkerson and Cecilia Good-

liams; yell queen, Mary Ellen Iri] the decorations, as has been the ier.

patnck, Ceva Bates, Joyce Keetpn custom. Tickets for admission Serenade practice for all sen-

Patricia Green and Mary Fllen pl'iced at $1 are on sale this week iors will be held in Hays hall atHalliday.. in. each fraternity house for fra- 1:15 Saturday.

ASUI books are not needed's ternity members, pledges, and,
all women's names will be turned NROTC students who are mern- BQal.g Ppese~ts
in by each living group, hers or p]e]]ges of Greek groups <s~l> Lon this or another campus.

Committee chairmen'ssisting Three university women were
CarlSen Reaigna Herman'enew, general chair awarded "I" ]effers at the week]y

man, are John Summers, music; meting of the ASUI executive
Earl W. Carlsen, assistant Pro- Len Pyne check-room; Bert Din-

~ s board Tuesday. Receiving the let-
fessor of business administration, g]e entertainment, and Don Co]-

1 ters are Twyla Shear, Dorothy
announced his resignation Febru- i]ns c]eanup
ary 14 and will assume duties as Doumecq and Marina Dochios.

a marketing research specialist at DEAN CARTER MEETS Other appointments made by

Washington State college. Carlsen Dean LOI]ise S. Carter will meet the board included the selection

has been a member of the Uniter- with housemothers Tuesday at 4 of Bob Smith and Burt Berlin

sity of Idaho faculty for four and P. m., and with house presidents as members of the university dis-

one-half years. , at 11 a. m. in her office. ciplinary committee.
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yjyil ERj jtIIg Editors Schedule„„„„,„,„,„„.„,...,Publication Date
their own registlation charges
of the first semester, because at
the time they were on terminal-
leave,. are requested to call at
the bursar's office, Ad. 105, and
apply for a refund. The refund
is due if the student's terminal
leave ended prior to February 9.

T o receive reimbursement
fro]n the Veterans Administra-
tion, veterans who have paid
for books for the second semes-
ter and received a "letter of
eligibility" should follow this
procedure: 1. Have receipts
from the si]pp]ier, showing date
and total amount received. 2.
Receipts to be checked and ap-
proved for payment by the vet-
erans'ounselor, who submits
them to the bursar. 3. Bursar
mails the veteran a check cov-
ering total amount of reim-
bursement.

VanIda, newly. incorporated uni-
versity magazine, is scheduled to
make its appearance the first week
of April, according to co-editors
Elizabeth Robinson and Maurice
Paulsen. The magazine, a 32-page
publication, will sell at 25 cents a
copy.

Material will con ue to be ac-
cepted by staff hea y ntil March
5, the publication's dna brie. The
fiction board is still lpolstsig for
good short stories from 1000 to
50bp words, and short humorous
articles on campus subjects are
needed. All contributions will be
returned regardless of publication.

Af ter the initial appearance,
which will test reader-interest, the
VanIda is expected to become a
regular ASUI publication with
monthly issues.
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IR Club Discusses
Power Project

Jacob Receives

Job Ill Wyoming

"Columbia Valley Authonty"
will be the topic for discussion
at the weekly meeting of Inter-
national Relations club tonight.
Taking part in the discussion will

be Dr. Boyd Martin, Mr. Robert
Hosack, and a representative of
the Washington Water Power com-
pany.

The meeting will last from 7

to 8:30 p.m. and will ta]ce place
in the upstairs ballroom of the
Blue Bucket. It is open to all in-
dividuals interested in domestic
and foreign affairs.

Glenn J, Jacoby, former Idaho
university athlete and director of
intramural athletics, was recently
appointed athletic director at the
University of Wyoming with a
three-year contract.

A native of Bonners Ferry, Ja-
coby won 12 letters in three sports
at the university and he served as
freshtnan football coach at differ-
ent times, backfield coach, and
head of the physical education
department. He is a former coach
at Idaho Falls high school.

Jacoby recently. separated from
the army with the rank of colonel
to take over his new duties. He
succeeds footba]] coach Bernard
F. Oakes who has served as act-
ing athletic director since 1943.

ii

!I

Spurs Tap Two
Sharon O'Donne]] and Madelyn

Maberly were tapped at the din-
ner hour yesterday by Spurs,
sophomore women's honorary.
They will replace Pat Bridewe]]
and Pat Still who have left school.

THE'IDAHO'ARGONAUT., official Publication of the'SUI ' '
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0 ILl 8"Iijsi'IiPJiil I i i]]!i~> la i= ]( i'i e]ltiailijj]]'$ 'i 3 i'll:< i j !i!cia'i]ilj] idiiili!ijsifi!
funds for the university will again

.about 0174,000 will be asked te fi. I]ietvsreel Ogegs
'nance veterans'ousing. There is i n s W jL pet.
little questi n in the minds of Fg St I]tet. Of - .::; Ot]tlppts tpppd ]DAHO
any persons who have seen the

LJ j. j %x 6
,nvailable housing that such an ap- 'Qi 'Q J n' Ss ll, ','. ',,.. i! Fpr ge]VS fJ g . 0 S C - 9 4. 992
.propriation repress ts a dice 'need, i lal Prpugellpn , g]I~~~0 ':; .

'
'

. OregOll.'. St.... k . 6 8 848
swe are in hopes that the legis]a- Accepting the recommendation
'ture will realize clearly that pro Tonight at 8:15 the newsreel that of President Harrison C. Dale that vV+8>++gtOB ------ ----- . - 8 9 '.387
vision for adequate housing of opens the first act of Thornton five new points be included in Q7 S C " . '

$0 .. -,23I
'arried veterans is not o]t]y de- Wilder's Pu]!tzer prize- winning the student report on the need . By .JACK 1GOETZ
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II;Oeds'nterest
isn't enough here for both of us," Right now, I'm pff io sec

Well, with a tear in both eyes girl. She promised tp give m

sec
Ills jul

and a heart that hangs heavy, it's first lesson in modern dane]„
far'e-the-well to ."Over the Hill." is starting me off with a si

jqeijt 'whee]c, it will be "Helsbels," number entitled "Bac]c t]le W™o
agoo

a pubjjp peril]ce feature. Np long- Up .a Little Closer,
t

'pr ne jd ypu fear because ypu can't Grandpa Can t Make the C
recall ]he events pf a hectic but done tp the, accompanimeuf

'

oi
hazy Sqturday night. You can read "The Jersey

Bounce.>'ll

about jt in the Arg. Be seeing you .around,

—2—ARGONAUT ." -:- U-. of l., Thursday, Feb. 21, 3,946

a e nro ent Her|'RSt!8

I e jdiih4f'j], jonii@~».,g„-,'„"„',",,'h'gp~gp
After hear]ri the views, pf the ]t.

, Official pub]ication of the Associated Students of the Uniye]'sity;pf retjirqeld vep'ere]]j re]lrding the
Idaho,,issued every Thursday Clf the, college year. Entered as 'second campus last week, we bec'arne curi- t+ student u"'ip'p, e'ach I]erson

c]ass matter at the post office 'at 'Moscow, Idaho.

Jack Anderson ..........'...„...........,................,........,...............................,..Editor d" especial] the'gminjn" side book on Friday and Saturday

«p e campus pwar e i creep'e@Ctg leg '..'.;.'.......'..'.".,.'.....,...'.:;,.'.,'......',....,..-------'st™g]ng+ pf the campus toward the ificreapp evening's.'his is d0uf'p. en-
gsJ '" """""' '""'"'" ''" "' " B f ]] 'ure your pleasure in

ypui'~

A 'By~ ."...."'...'.........:.;,.„..„„........................Cjrc]J]stjoq,gaPsger in e ows.
. Spv'pr't" 'Editpr The "sweet Sais of .Idaho were own recreation cellt''. T' p

.Joyce Mcgahpn ..........'......,.;..;......,........................,..........".,........,DiifEditpr a,litt]e cpy about revealing their. many outsiders have 'crowded

He]en. Terhaar ................;„.;.;...,.......;.'......................................N]gpt Editor:true feejjngs, ]]ut here's what they put Idaho students.

~yr]a jqg
'

" '.....'..'.........,....OP JR eS Em tpr,Cppp Des]f gftpr said 'aqd, combined wifji that new Dean Louise S. Carter
, .Featurje E~EIitpr Sparkle iq their eyes, ji'erh'aps it Chester Kerr

et'pearspn,.'.....- ....'.....','..'............,......,...'........'..Women's Page Ed!tpr tells the stoiy: 'ean H. E; Lattig

AS'%E SWINC IN' PEACETIME yyORI.D, the cam- 'argaret Burgpyne; "It's defi-

puS iS, beginning tO aS'jaime a pj.W, COSn]Opp]]tan atmOSpher'e, nitely fmIlroyed the campus —the ~ I . y ~ ~

n addit oq g big]]h <choo] grad]]a~es wit]l (he scale of va]ues Bucket is a]ways filled, efc." DebBtel'S Ip alB'LC

they j3r]j]g to Mcjsojjw,- we have' ji(q'rs w]t]f di fgjsrent']]ack-'ary Jaiie Hawley: 'fswej]] It
N

-
Mr

grounds'nd ale'perienee —and 'wa have -(he c]]dsj, vetgrans, seems good tp see the college back

ma]]y. og them n]atrried and many of thert] with memories like it used tp be—,some familiar
P'elta Sigma Rho, the natiqnal

Of b]padShed SI]d yrivjlt]qn. hopprary foIejlsip (rqteII]sty, j]E]3
However great ou]. difforences are, we fire grouped tpgeth- Anne P'uckman: "It so««scar- .

er with the doij]mon purpose of ]ear'ning —]earning more edme'at first but pmgettlngused m]ja e aine erson, era

about 'ourse]ves mone another, and the world about us. It « it'c]'oo] has a ]«. m«e»ilg
n]d min ]e than it used to.'> 'PPng, according to Eleanor Ari-

aPPsaFs to bs an advantage that these grougj]ahouM ming e i .. drew, pre de t pf the ch t
.as they Eip. If the younger students can learn ponj&thjng of M»jorie R]ng, "I thiiilc it's wpu-

patience and nevi poin6 ot'ieyr from the vetsral'i, he in turn derful tp have wore people pn the '/he next debate tpurnament wi 1,

I campus a]] the fellows houses be the annual triangulai selies
can pro~at ~rom their 'enthusiasm and optimi
. The ]purger ijI a desigab]e one, but our Iver-s]ve]ljjjg stu-

dent body —particu]ar]j" one of this varied type —creates new,
'rgerit P'rob]emS t'hat In]JSt be Inet> The hq]JSing Problem iS 'rn "'"'P"'"

3 Repre tat v f
um and the ppndi

is Jfot e<ed by the joo]jtinljjed cjl]]ous, poyefpus ]jvays of cer-
t'ain tarjd]EJrdf'J, OJ'Jr grcjWing c]asses and j]ndersI-abated facU)ty bp]sic<ed tjle spirits of tjie girls — a won js purjiamen as

pointipg d, pgero]]s]y t9warld a Iownrirjg Elf a, pdemi~ taIjd; ~qre '' ' 'The amluaj tpurnamerg't Lin-
maInjraln CIu>r se]t-~espept... „~f.

l
'i' list i,e Q'silted

' ' Joan Benpit: "They'e going tp ie cp ege w e e tare

start calling trains in ]ibe pretty 8-9. Idaho will be rePresePted by
: T]je un]varsity:<hase days ls ]]I a fftate of flux and never '" .''I G a d c t al t - six or possibly eight students.

was i] so ilgessary to havjs our al]ministration aware ot the '.""„,'t'" ""d '"'t
rePresarjtsy
changing conditio]]s, aqd sympathetic to the student body it

8 K
Napmi Jensen: "It's fine both in r Cpnpmlsi VlsiiS

classes aud recreation!" 't

D} Virginia Transue: "We'e cer- Hpme economics foods classes

~a'gg tggllH]e cglpuP R RIIIIS tai Iy having iot more ga eea >vill e te tai M g. Je tte He-

pt jasper .pppgg$ cs I ~ ?A~ and gates —that's the main im- drjcks Monday and Tuesday.

Qmejg]IxI? p f/'fgg prpvement." Mrs. Hendricks is home ecpqo-
Lucf]]e Nelson: "Ipts pf the inst mjst from the Wheat Flour In-

pa]~op'ean Djmick Dunvaod Members of phi Mu A]pl a traditions can be brought back and .titute; she wjll visit the depart-

Perlcins, MontPelier; Larry Jones, meq's national music fraternity sPirits are just generally lifted." ment and, give riemons rations.

Salt Lake City'; and NROTC cadets will be hpsts at a smp]cer tp be Mar g aret Deggendprfer: "It
k Freiich'aud'ohn Lcm]re. 'eld Suliday ill the Tau K~pp~ Ep mak~~ if a lot harder to get arpulid FROFESSO]I EGAINS OFFICE

Delta Tau De]ta—Maurice Paul si]pil hpuse at 415 p m A]1 meq in the halls but everyone seems Merrill E. Deters, professor of
sen, Great Falls> Mpnt.; John. t d t h enrp]led in an happy about it!- forestry at the university, was
Christanspp, Len Wi]]iams> INa - '

ll t;, Bi]]jeAdamspu «It s sweH tp see elected president, of the Latah
P, g g D~' yl A ''gl g > vi ed tp gttelid some new male faces~reates Cpunty Wildlife association at a
Lee Ptronks,'Cimber]y; Pill An vite P atten . et ghldFb„y]4.13

I the group, announced election of ucillc Thppipson: Seems Wore wij succee . M. Har and aud

Lake Fort; George Sputh Mauha the fp]]pmpg office]s at a meeting like the college we heard about hold office for the coming:,year.

Sarri, B]]] Kiric, McCall,'oward held pebruary lg: president, Dearie g

parley Idahp pa]]s Rpberf Tay'' Hamntpll v]ce pres jdellt Sam don't seem half as interested as We must admit science is re

lpr, Portland, Ore.; Bpb Gillette, Vance; secretary.-.treasurer, Gary spurceful. It couldn't open the

Culdesac; 'ete Bacon, 'ewistpu; Mcintpsh; an'd faculty advisor, wjndpw sp it air-cpnditiplled the
Randall Wilson, Twin Falls.. Prp@Jpseph H]ye train.

Sig a Nu —'Lee Kinds]]> Good- Men initiated by the honorary A
]cape; Jacl» Clpqkhite, Arqer]can J" . James Repfrew, Leslie Lash, Ver- a s] d
Altmeyer, george Kear... Walt Smjth, and Prof. Bruce Hen- The ]itt]e incident pebrfiary ]1

S]gq a Alpha Epsilon —Ora D~ ward of the music Jacu]ty. over the cpntrpvers]a] game with would be Inevitab]e. Where the
ham, John cpshp, Bpb Burns, Facu y mern ers present at the Mplltana is sufficient evidence to games would be played pff wpu'd
Boise; Don Cushing, North Platte, iuitiqtiqn were Prof. Alvah A.

prd 11 Ross Spok 11 W H h t ] d I
' e th at Id ah p n eeds a scpreb p a r 1e d ecid ed 1ater. 0ver Wash in g

f 'eM Edw ds p d H h
' 'hat is controlled from the offi- fpn State way, the Cougars alsoar, re ump ries,. organization and head of the mu-

L i to,> R Barlo, Burley i d t; P pf. B,f lt
ls'esk. I on]y came from a entertain the Oregon team, but as

'aleigh Rhodes Spokane Bi]]ad p f E J M t dD littlePPwdunkH1 butwehadan far as wins and loses gn to the
a visor; Prof. E. J. Marty; aqd Dr.

Ross, New geacjpws; Len Lester- 'A G W; „' ' electric scoreboard that was con- Cougars, it is apparent. that the
velt, New Meadows; Jim Kelly,

' 'rolled from the desk by the score- basement department is np longer
Ontario. Q 1L I Kl+$~ ]L 'Dj keeper; and, furthermore, we only open after the Wi]]iamptte valley

Tau KaPPa Epsilon —Jack Gott, l4~~$ .1XP~l.t had zpp students enrolled in the tour ended as it did.

schon]. Sure]y a ]arge irtstitution As far as scoring goes, Idahp's

I 1 y p FRIDAY: 'ike the Uliiversity pf Idaho, with IA]l - American candidates Fred
Reichert, Harry Hurless, Filer, Student Activity Board, 4:3p a cpuple thousand studehts and Qu]» alii «»yiie»e ampug

pelt]i Chi—Martin luther, Plac-. ti I>

erville, Calif.; Lee Jordan, George
'.m. in smaj] coke rpEJm. a winning basketba]l team, shou](i the first ten scprers. Red Rocha,

N „,M ' thbl, Hp Meeting of former members of have a scoreboard t]]at registers Oregon State'S sharp shooting ceu-

perry ']charcf gunkvvjfz Silver Lance at Sigma Nu. Con- the official score. Are we going

Mihvaukee, Wis.; Paul Wetter, tact Jim Tpwles. ~

Plummer; ijeliri.P1,]nseyi Pil]Ma]?- International Relations Club, 7-
butt, Sjioshplle; Ma]cq]jn Uyf]i]cd> 8:$0 p.m., Bucket ballroom.
+ec Lafferty, John Martin, jspo- Radio C]ub, 5 p.m., Engineering
kane; Russell Codd, Colfax; Glenn bu]]d]qg rpppl 1]pBradford,'pliald Savaria, Hailey;
Elmer Buoy, lone, Wash.; Hill d ecting'

P'herry,Ola; Elmer Heap, Bil], . +S
Bremrper, Em]nett; Vernon Burk- S PLACE YOUR ORDER
lund, 'eary; John Mcpar]aild, Senior Serenade practice, 1:15
Sandppint; Charles Oakes, 'Coeur p.m., Hays hall. NOW F'R
d'A]ene; Dpn Evans, Norman My- '

ers, Arimp; Frank Wicks 'Pay-: i
~ l

ette; Ivan Woods, Grarigevi]]e'rp.Chlato g,etIIPnS
EI'19RA

John Scott, Camas.
A]pjia Tau Omega —MHes Wirth, Former student Lt. Col. Elmer DERBYWalla Walla; L]o y d St. Clair, M. Johnston returned tp Moscow

Coeur d'A]eue; Doria]f] Hamilton, this week after serving in the army
John Christiansen, Nampa; Dpn- 53 months. He served as supply prohibition I'e seen yet." Max Shulman's
aid Petermari, Pat Helker, Harry Officer for the fourth replacement —A.S.
Saben, Payette; Hpb Bunting, Cliff cleppt near Ypkphama while in

Moscow; Tommy Dppn, Huh]. Johnson graduated from the uni- .F" D
thews, David Brown, .Moscow, versity in 1940, receiving his de- Paper Bcinse
ICeith Whaley, Boise; Lawren'ce gree in mechanical engineering.
McCabe, Larjmpre, N.]3.'oseph He is npw awaiting his final dis- Try Our 412 S. Main Ph. 2149
Cp]son, Boise; Edward ByIige, Par- charge paperfj.
ma; Edward Minnick, Watertown, Delicious Ice Cream
S.D.;Floyd Peterson, Wi]bur King,
Heyburn; Dennis Sheehy, Aubfirn,
Me.; Willard Beitz, Rupert; Glen Latah Creamery
Wimer, Bur]ca; Jack Wayne, 'St.
Maries. CUT RATE Company, Inc.

Phi Delta Theta —.Richard Dex- MANDEL'S BARBER SHOp 3P9 E.'3rc] Phpne 3374
ter, Yalcirqq; 'iel]ard N'i x on,
Chas. Bi'pwq, Hpb Thorpetz, Poise',
Delvey Hqdscler, Twin Falls; Bnb
Rpsauert Poca jeljp,'. Thomas Wil-
kins, Caldwell; Emanue] Marks,
Nathen Marks, Spokane; Jack Mc-
Gpugh, Moscow.

"Hurry back 'tp Willis Sweet. I,
cap') viaft tp,hpar hqIRi fa]'pl]'g9t
witj] her ihip time.'-'qjjr refqain;.
ing meni jiersl 'ayne .I]KONjdip]su

SJj]]jfy.'aWljjjfpi Cji]JPk BISE'sejjr

and Ellipt Epstein, are npt unoc-
cupied and 'tation themse]yes
around the juke bpx tq 'pjay
waltzes for those whp jitteibug
and jive tunes for those who don',
I havent sm]] a happier bupch
of bystanders aqd onlookers pince
the,annpupcemept of gas r'atiqn-.

ipg
'p

Bph C]pmlsjcy, at Parravgjit
hospital due tp ici'juries received
in an auto accident, let's get on
the ball fellow and show 'em all
that 'ypu can't keep a good man
down. Wp'xpect.tp see yp'u'up
and around shortly, arid we've'gpt
things on ice, awaitipg your re-
turn. Just shake it easy and don'

give those nurses a bad time.
A little more fortunate was Ted

Van Bruggen whp suffered an in-
jured finger ]n the collision'. Cam-
pus cuties breathed a sigh of re-
lief. "Let 'em sigh," said Ted, "I
only use this hand for a decoy,
anyway. It's the other one they
have tp worry about."

I went down tp Bpb's Bjstro
last Friday night and had a bang
up time. The place was crowded
tp a point of being enjoyable. One
'.hing I couldn't figure put was
why ever time the fellow in back
of me would start tp giggle, the
lady in front of me would turn
around alid slap my face.

Things slowed up a little later
in the evening, as twp stout un-
fprtuliates gpt jammed between
the door adjoining the "Bistro"
and "Shorty'," and tied up traffic
for an hour.

I finally found p ace acid sanc-.
tity beneath a chair apd quietly
drained a pitcher or twp. "Cookie"
Cock, sitting at the table directly
over me, was strugg]ing to steal
a kiss from his girl. "You'd better
stop," she said, "or I'l call mv
father whp tends bar." He came
back with, "Don't be silly, there

P+UVF Meet],
Ijttqspp]v brprich'f t]je Aiqericapt

Asspciaiion of University Women

jield a q]epting': February- 14 at
tjle Studept Union,'nd had as
their guests wo]pen students pf

this, year's graduating class. '.

pq]]pitying ta]]e busipess session,

a progrslq WSS Preqented iby the
students from the university music
department;

Dmg -.-Dong —Bell,,
Who's giJt the hei]P

WHAT BELLI
with
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This is your N. R, O. from
Idahn,'aying

welcome tp every B.T.O.
wit) an pldi A.P.O. or F.P.O., whp
is reading this column for the
'first time. It has been an articte
written chiefly fqr the benefit of
Navy '$0'gC's aj the nqiversity,
but, I t]tjnk it oJ]]y faj] tq wtarn
all t]]at> next'eejc, "Over the
Hill" will branch Over the cam-.

pus tp covjer t]]qse iq civics as
well as skiveys. A word'tp the wise
is sufficieqt, sp 1st's gp tp press.

About ten pf the thirty fellows
whp left for discharge last week
returned today, "ruptured ducks"
occupying a prominent position
on their dress jumpers. Was I
green with envy. I almost gpt my
discharge >top but lost out at the
last minute. The Navy flipped a
coin with my former employer tp
see whp wpujd get me. The Navy
lost, sp I have tp stay here for
another five months. Besides that,
I'm told there still is a little mat-
ter of ppipts. Points, schmoints,
my mother brought a pound of
used fats tp the 'butcher last week
and gpt more points than I made
the first year overseas. I finally
gpt sick and tired of trying tp
figure put my score and bought a
slide rule at the book store. I'l
give you the straight dope on my
total as soon as I can get hold of.

somebody whp will tell me
holv'tp

find the cube root of seven.
I wouldn't spy I don't have many,
but the last time I saw anything
that approached my points, it was
on a pair pf'ice, and someone
veiled "Snake eyes!"

Tp the consternation of many,
it is my unfortunate duty, as NRO
spokesman, tp announce the foun-
dation of a new campus organ-
ization. "The Broke Bloke Club"
or "t's Just As Well I Don't Have
Any Money Cause I Probab]y
Couldn't Get a Date Anyway"
fraternity. Function of the B.B.C.
is tp heckle any acid a]1 poor
swabbies that don't have the fore-
sight tp avoid bringing a date into
the Blue Buclcet on a Sunday eve-
ning. The routine is always the
same, and after co-ed and escort
receive a hearty "Yop hop" from
the boys as a body, Pres. Jim
Black slyly remarks, "That doesn'
look like the gal ypu were stuck
on." Vice-Pres. Diclc Lce quips,
"Is that the same one ypu have
fhe date with at eight?" Fraqk
ICnapp follows through with, "I
see ypu fina]]y got lucky on the
third niclce]," and Dpu Ackermall
ends the confab by clapping his
hands together aud shouting aftel
the rapidly retreating victim:

TIIie
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Shirt—
They" ]re HprcI
To Gee...

Sp Have
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And Wear
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SMOP

ypu with cpurtepus speed. But

or a meal, ypu are wclcprpe, tool
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ResiEIe]lce—

If you'e in a hurry —we'l serve

if ynu want tp linger over a snack

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

You'e Had
Your Hair When it's food you crave

tp stand back alld watch the high tipn of the 10 with a a total of

schpp]s pf the state show the Un]-
versity the accepted methpds in .Oq's Bill Dalthprp With 149 coun-

athletics? Let's don't jeopardize lVjj].JLll, l ZKl 3 JIUf Vf ~lV.N.LJIj. 3 o
our chances in basketball; fhe Patronize Argpqaut Advertisers
game with Montaqa was an ex-
ample of what could happen in K AMERICA% LEGION
a conference game; apd, further- Don't Lose
more, it's nice just tp know what
the official score really is. DUDLEY LOOMIS POST XO. 6
I

MOSCOW, IDAHO
mocjern dance Tuesday morn:

"That's the best argument for

Cut By
Experts —Now

Try Me!

CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

Come in B.ncI sclve ..,.a< - as~lky
OR GO TO THE

AMERICAN LEGION Cujr] ROOM
SCCOlllI clllljl IIIIBlll
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Members of Tau Kappa Epsiloq visiting the house. Patricia 'Still,
Ilk'eturningthis >semester are Chuck sophomore member, left for her '-.. '; '" „, EI

' '~ pe -—a U r I-
Russe]] Lindstrom anil home in !C9)Iipf.p Wppffe f;j]e Vvj]j;:;barry peck. be married to James'estgate'or

d, Rpbert Ne]son, B]ooinjngton, Reaijb]g; Pt;t]pa.
'C,,::-.>„d,national secretarY oi the fram . > * 'I .::",:::.' l,„,::.Wt . q Itvwkth:,'::-:::.*'i,,.....--': -"'ii .. e:,»i:.;:,::::i...*,,i,::',-:::.:l-::'::::::lr:,.:..:,,:,'::..i,,:. l: .

fraternity. Delta Dht.fraternity, 'wprs' week-,'',:::,'.,jl ':;-'ll

Tau Kappa Epsilon was the end guest of the chapter hpuse.
~ 'I scene of a fireside Friday eve- McGee, -who was 'a. prison'er 'on '-"'"'.".';. '.-'.":!'g I;A,DE

.—i'"; r; ms

;f ning,
ki 4

Beta Theta Pi were guests of Dinner guests Sunday .at,'Hays
Dc]ta Gamma at an exchange hall--were Jobqn'y Beagles, Louis

,'ance last evening. The house also Schrag, V!Fade Transqt., of CaM;
was host at a fireside for guest>a we]]; Saqi Vaqce, Mary Ann Fpw'r'

Saturday night. ler, and Mr. and Mrs, Wil]jatn,H,
gt Foster. An exchange dance was

1

S;gma Chi welcomed back sevr held with Chrisman hall Wednesr
eral returned members to the cam- day evening.

pus this week. Those back are W- gl $ ~ -~™~
gates Murpjiy, Bob Barbour, Jim .Kappa Sigma entertained atdin-

'l and John Givens, John Hunter ner Sunday Dr. and Mrs. +, J. "cMAKIN!G PLAN]8 pojtt SLNIO]ft WEEK, to be held March 1-3, are these ca~itt e.me~] ers Wj b
: and Joel McCord, all of Boise; Ijroc]C]ebank. Patron and Patroness have cliosen the theme "Thanks for the Memories." Reading from left to right gre; Freed Kejper, Mar.

steve Mackey and stan Estes, for the house fireside held Friday garet !Gorman, Eloise Deobald, velma wilkerson, Joan Benoit, .Barbara Twitcjm]] and. Russ severn.
I,ewiston; Sherman a n d Jack evening were Lieut. and e¹s Seated are Vera Anderson, Cecilia Goodirir, Arline Durlcaop, Audrey Hartmaq, apd pat Kulzer.
Furey, Cu]<b.sac; Dean prown an>I] Charles S. Nelson.

~

?. Ted Lake, Twin Falls; Glenq does Dick fit. into this? Some of

Ba ding and Boyd Bansen, Moss Mr. and Mrg: E, J. Erarty were WHO O>RES If']1 PICft]]res
. cf]w; Bud Doan, Grangeyille; Joq Sunday djnner guests of May Lyda': LRFranz and win Blake, Boise, at Ridenba!igh hall. Gtjiar fjiqner saturday is the last day pic- 'b'

rfabout thai!!!
,Jim Donart, Weiser, is expecteIj guests were M. H. Greenjee, guest

N names a d new faces.
tures may be taken for the Smoothies just arrived from up

tp 1'eturn this month. A dinner of hjs daughter, Verna; Shirley - <+ .. " 'em.'ll students who have Spokane-mise are',Lois Thome'aqIj
. wi]] be given for all former meiq- 0'pei]]y, Potlatch, .gqest of her + "- p 'ot made an appointment aj

s aces Gerry Sheperd uf Hays Ijaj]!iE)
bers and their wives at the Sigma sister, Phyllis; and Verna Camp- »son's stud]o sh«]«o so Da]va pa„icki„gthose of the cast
Chi house Sunday. bell, guest of Alice Roberts. Aqd whefi the column's neatly at once and return the Proofs of "Skin of Our Teeth '> a couple of

Friday evening the house enter-. >It iri filled, by 6 P.m. Wednesday. If proofs nights before it'came off wit]t hi~
iained at a fireside, with Mr. and Charles Mansius of Buffalo, New We find t]]e darn-fool thing's been are not received> the studio wi]I interpretat on of Sabina, the eter

I

Mrs. J. S. Coleman as patron anil York, was a Sunday dinner guest killed! select the one to be,P]aced in. nal enchantress," while Liz Bot-
'atroness. of j"]aiqe Qnderpoq at Foiney haj]. we wonder what those sounds turn was laid up in the infirmaTy!

Ruth and. Cladys Erickson of emitting jrom the Phi De]t house Seniors who have not re- 'Nother overheard, this time of a
Women of Alpha Chi Omega Spokane were week-end guests of eyery night coq]d be? Cou]dn>t be ceived or completed activity number of gals on campus, "Yepr'ho left school at the end of the Emma and Blanche Erickson of M.B. Or C.B making ]]ke Tarzan lists for the Gem should con- they'e all decided blondes, they

'emester are Betty Wilson, Betty FI]rnry. Alsq a, week-end guest could it? Then there» a]ways Dot tact Elaine Anderson, 8631, or decided just recently." .; . And
Aldridge and Betty. Jones. Miqa Was Joanne Veering, SPojiane> tie Tay]or's interest in Spokane..C]ara Beth Young; 7296, howsabout that? Then there's the7

Wilson returned to her home in visiting the hall. WOR Dot we>]1 bee what we can~ ohe. about the boy whose mother
Mrs. J~~~~ to Orofino> v —;—~ dor S~gm~ Chi Wa]l W~~~~r pro slendah, tendah, aii -tau--IEappas- to]d him ~b~~t the bi

: and Mrs. Aldridge is joining her passiqg each ot]ter en route to c]aiming his scofn of women. there's always that blond Cali-
, husband in California. Ruth Pres-. opposite destinajions were Russel "Seems to me, I.'ve heard that fornian, who seems to hear much ' '

nell has moved from the chapter Viehweg, returning to sc]too] this song before>" Overheard (in ex- from the Fijis 'cross the way. One fore he knew what she was talk-
ing about.... But, gee, how could

, house to live off campus with her semester, angj Fred Van Engelen, cited feminine voices): "The Betas time when a male-factor is a ma]- .
we know?;husband, Philip Presnell, recently leaving for the yervices. Both are are back has anyone heard the factor we'd say! California seems

At which point, this week's col-
, d]stharged from the navy. members of pelt Tau Delta 'bigger'als7" Well that's a to have made a number of con- "'

h
t''h

d„umn reaches its sorry end...,
A formal pledge dinner was Evan Rue was an out-of-town thought. John Rowe's "jove 'em tributions to the "Upstate Camp M re next week!

held Sunday for new Alpha Chj guest this week of Delta Tau and pave 'em" (inostly leave 'em) in recent weeks, not the least of
Omega pledges. rt 1]ejta. tactics arousing the ire of several which is Lee Kendall —tall, tan, DIETICIAN WORKS IN EUROPE

Pledges of Delta Tau Delta were gals doWn Tri-Delt way! Another terrif Sigma Nu pledge; and what's UNNRA nutritionist Doroth
Week-end guests of Kappa Kap- honored at dinner Sunday. Sigma Nu, Sherm Say]or, having more, the boy has a Past! 'Nuf <]].

.pa Gamma were Joan Lynn and "''"" the time of the campus; p]aying»]d.... 1'"ollowing a logical train
Ad I .

b f
Dody Holderman, both of Spo- Mr. and Mrs. Verne Rudolph, the field, too! Everyone to his own of thbught —we assure you, there's . t ff
lane. Parties were held for two and Mr. and Mrs. Bil] Hoop (Jean taste: just "give me the simple always Huba-Hobza, who could .

1 tt f th f
members who returned to their Taylor) were Sunday dinner guests life." phi]. Halley's off to south take some advice from "Jenny"
homes —Mary Kay Crawford, Se- of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. em climes to see John, the Navy (from the son/of the same name)!
att]e, and Beverly Budge, Boise. Sigma A1Pha EPsilon has sched- O.A.O. And Judy Boone, also of Which rem'nds us, Leonard Wil-

under her. The 'ob is to hel work
ith Kappa the G~mm~ ph]s, ~p~~t~~g Chuck ]iams, De]t pl~dg~, ~~~id rea]]y

Lila Rae Buckmi]jar of Ga!qma A]pha T]teta, to be held next Weri- Luke's ring! John Dailey's been use some spelling lesons. Any vo]-,~]
.Phi Beta was honored with a fare- nesday. overheard to say of his interest upteers? Why, Ride, imagine see-,l

c
"we!] fireside Friday evening'f .She "' "'ver at the Alpha Chi house, "Well, ing you here! Sig pledges Jack t]

is returning to her home in Boise. John Kirkwood, Moscow, and now I'e got someone who'1] stick Loin; Neil Warner and Bill-Lass-
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smith werte John Kivus, NROTC, were Sun- to what they say." What could he well selling a suit for two dollars. i

Sunday dinner guests of Gamma day dinner guests of Phi Delta mean by that7 Maybe Jan cou]d No reduction for friends, either!
Phi Beta. Theta. tell ou. Kappa Denise Magnu- Howsabout that, fellas7 MarRyn On t miSS

ttt were son (and friend) big-talking the Reed just
Fo a]d;nner was held at De]ts patron and patroness at a fire- Alpha Phi house mother last Sat'-" "'" ' ]'' that appOintmentside spots~red by Phi. De]taTheta day night! T

'the six woqieq who were pledged. Saturday evening. on!! What's this peculiar bridge it's his dad who's going to China',

An informal fireside, at which game of «J]nx» Keaton s with Bob not him! Katusha Chrisman, over by the
~

r

valentine gifts were exchanged, Siqith last Sundayv Ask Joyce who at the ' G house sporting what
, was held Friday evening at De]ta RlflerS PraCtlCe, won?,? Art Nelson regaling hisllooks ]i]ie an engagement ring. Of

. d psych class with descriptions bf course, we could be wrong, but
Rifle practice is being sponsored

. fee and heart-shaped cookies were ', the Kappa's dorms!! Need we add we'e giving odds to anyone'who's

served.
by W.A.A. this semester for uni-

moi'e? interested! There's something about Your
N ]d f K Alh

versity women under the direc-
B H H ] While on the subject of those a marine, they tell me; but where

Teeth"ie a were honored at a formal morial gymnasium during sixth
period on Monday, Wednesday and Qgjo']Ir]J@ ~csIjj'lyte ijohlI Call .

Th t
which they are signe up.

DANCE ,EELVI
A pha Theta during the weekend.

4 t 5 ..M day through Thurs- ~g "~ I ~hie BUCket ~ i" *
4

~ ~ tli'ay until ]Viarch 20. Eight prac- ~»" t. F g FP>B taPhihon t dnew pledges riess are reuui ed to uuagfy for "i, Yf Bw wmmss+ ',~ . ph 4IIIai, 'i caid gaturd Y eve in>i, a tour ament. Mat*is Mac>a en is —;:m «i
the m nager fo tlia sP rt. ~Qg '" .—,-.,::,."""-..."::;::",f" 'w

Mary Lou Ostler, new Alpha
,. Phi pledge was entertained at a Sam: I see she's let her hair go
'ormal dinner Saturday evening at dark again." The Electric [ndustry under.'he chapter house.

standard."
Guest of Delta Gamma from world's highest standard of

Nciv York City was Robin Bruin, patronize Argonaut Advertisers
IIVIng.

fi

n'nvisibleShoe Repairing

m

VV @@~ IIIIt
I

.w A SELF SUPPOILTfNG, TAX-PAYING BUSINESS !ENTERPILISS ~

SHQE IMQP

Atmosphere of the
Get Milly and Tilly Twin Pins

NOBBY
that will be your favorites.

OW

Occas

PMQME

I

o sou
ve nre m
Incing alIC

a sim]rf<
the ]Vs<

SergermI
!ie Curb'i

II]ment,t

flrcihestrff Plqtts

COI]cert Tqjjr
In'SoI]th Iifaho

The Ail-Girl Singing f|rchestra
rc]] inc]fides l)
p; Tp -oI>erL, j]their

tour, the group . will appear at
Orofino, Saturdayr MpTch 9, tjierj
swing through southern Idaho for

r11 concerts> appear at Aqacqnda,
Mont,', March'2,'and fo]lo]tI>. up
with a fourth appearance before 6
home'udience 'at 'Moscow, Mare]I>
26.

The jtinerary for southern:Ida-'.
ho consists of'. performances', iq
Boise, March 11; Twin Falls,
March 12; Goading, March . 13I
Burley, March '14; Montpelier,
March 15; Naiad, March 16; Pres-
ton, March 17; Pocatello, Narc]t
18; Idaho Fa]]s, March 19; B]ack~
foot, March 20; and Rexburg,
March 21.

Numbers included iri the reper-,
tome of the musical organ]zaboq
are a]inost without exception spe-.
cial arrangements by members oi
the music department faculty
while five are original composi-,
tions.

"Tomorrow and Tomorrow" was
composed by Hall Mac]din to
words by Geoffrey Coope and Ty
A. Sherman of the English facul-;
ty, and was the hit song of "Gee-
Eyes "Right," an original musical
comedy produced at the university
in 1944 by students and army per-,
sonnel on the campus.

With Joseph Brye composing the
music and Dave Stidolph, former
student, creating the lyrics, uSuite,
Idaho," reviving'he spirit of the
early west, and "Nancy," a simple

Legged Unicorn," an instrumental

BATH-Tl+E LVXURY

BY

"Skin of
s

The fresh, sweet, spicy

fragrance of june Gerorifum !
ln'a fall box o f Dusting

Powder a big cake of Soap

pocked together in a f

charming box.

Complete 2.50 >plug taxed

CARTER'5
jjfIIlIDC SYOIIlm

I I'OlllPt FOHlltBill SCh'ViCC

!

Blitt

BClieiOWS IloiilC-]I.",OOketl MCa1S

Finish your costume right~

98egzm Evenings and Sundays, Phune 2180

Grceiihouse aml F]oiver Shop on I'ullman Rd.
,(
jWBM'5

r J n w

501 South Main I'hone 2350

JVdug usrttmg~n" "-'gu 'e-.~commis~~~~>a

WATCHMAttERC C JEWELER 8'/
t98 EAST THIRD i yy TELEP]IOf]E 5It26

p. of $„$l)j]rsd@y, Ff,*g. gl, 19)6 .: '.~QQgggT~

Miss Kinjg Pig>g>s
Detroit pele f1lIffjg. '",

pqgg~g I3t>

'A]Vai A"."beecher,'eI]tj ~qf'hp
rqusic department lejt Februafjr Expressing the spirltua] dislike»-

19 fur Detrpit, Mich., to'a]tend'a telrat]ori'hat might'resuIt 'fj'om

ItIeejjnvg of s'evertij different 'rqq 'he evil.domfnatjan ofhpdr'ides-iejiv'yr

'sic orgariizatiobs, amangv which'nd-wrat]I; Miss Eleanoi'ing 9're-.
art.* the'ati'Onal ASSpe]atiafif Ofjentedlfi prrugr'as'f Inadei'ii: in-
SHOO]as -.Of MUSie, Of Wfhiu]] Mr. terpre~tiVe gatij]n j tO 'the

JIItuiietit'eecher:is

an executive board body "TueSday morning -at $!tfe
Iqpmbjr Qe'ationfil Assocjfitto'n ]vIemor]al'gfy'Innasiuin.'.Mijj gnr'gs-
of Teachers'f p/ngin j>'wthfchi be perfoerjnatice "include 'da'noes
js representative at larp'e,,qnd"the "Rpads to'xfef]]I" "song'fdr Heap-
]tyiusfc Teachers National Associa- eri,!'.find '"ttkmerjcan Folk pltIs.'<.
jioq.. '.....'coed]ng'Il'er 'pjrfqriilqqCe,e Q>,

Mmr. 'Be'cuber wj]I presjde at qn ljaqcer yxjlaineij'jo]y'hew irigvIj-

ezeoutiVe baird meeting 'Of piiii QePtP" Df tt!9'arIC!S'fewrq POQ-',

Mcu Alpha of which he is presi- po6efi first tjtitj yg"joe st]]eq set bio

gent, to be held in Detroit. rnursjcy ~

onday ai g p,m. the'qrtjst,. joe
a jt;Cturrev qqd Iierf)ovqslratioii in

'uqtiieriii modernistic style, is the the '+Oem'enof; gypnarfiurq tq.: i'rj-'.
worlc of Bruce Seward, and "So-

'tfiresterj "ytudeqta candu
faicu]tIJ'. pjje

j]]oc]uy" was written by Jean Jtr- It]it]If]cd,jr]'ef]tr th!s j]istpiy 'f
'maur.rif 1Vlosco%; a senior music <~~q'dance
student an't violinist. ije'Anf tratipn qp open, discussion

The all.-girl sjriging orchestra U'Jas jiejij
was organized. in the fa]j of 19<4
for the primary purpose of enter-.FPP]]t]]gff lid;PS 9,"Srcv,PSIIOanY
tajqjng mi]ttary personne] ah'(] JLt 9 pfeefjjjg ]]e]Ij 'pedpe3drty
Ijur]ng its first touring year ap- at thy lgoqcq]rrr'owl; pppn Ra)]fh,
peared before audiences exceed- py. FarnlICr of.ger sppoct$ of 1?Ifsj-
ing 40,000, eXC]ueiVe'Of radiO liS-'aSS 9Ijmiq]StrIajiftt] d]SCuSSuerj tjiet

l

teners, It is the only grouP of its c>qrrent'busin]esP Sjgat]yn'f]r t]fe
kind in tj]e Ifprthwests. chgtqber pf crt]nq]eTce.

'TO lXSURPK

PETTI'OUR
Ij!AIKK PROGRAM

OR DlNPiJKR MENU

Q]]teen City Printing Co.
MA@ggg OF» DISTJNCTIVFJ PRIQ'fglG

Phone 507l 20$ E. 'fbi jd

Bnd

)0
I'l

IIff'tI
'"'$

$
1>IBHQllglS SPll fS

226 West 6th Street

HI't Parade of
Popular Recon@

1. "Symphony"
Benny Gooijman
~eddie Martin
B]ng Crosby and others

2. "It Might As Weil Bc Spring>P
Ray Nub]o

3. "I Can't Begin to Tell Yofu>g

Harry Jaiqes
4. "Le't It snow l Let It Snow! pet It Sj]qw f"

Danny O'eil
.Woody Herinan

5. "Aren't You Glad You'r'c You'?"
Les Broivn

6.'"Just-a Itittle Fond
Affection'-'ouis

Prima
n7.- "Chickery Chick"

Sammy Kay
8. "Iim Abvays Chasing Rainbows"

Perry. Camo
9. "Bells of St. Mary'"

Bing Crosby
10 "Wyitin'or the Train taf Co]nc II]"

Loiiis Prima
1. "Come to Baby Dp"

Jack Sm]th
I2. 'PSGftue Snr]day Mornij]g"

Louis Prima
13- «/lowly"

Kay Kyser
14; "Personality"

Johnny Mercer
15. "Just.q-sittin'nd a-Itockin',

Stan Kcnton

Red Je sour'is Music Shop

HOBC1%S BRUT k
BOOI< STORE

*.~~~-

w tr» i v e ~ l t n ri PP q~~~~ gg@[[yl lltWp
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Dobler Returns
4I fe.

]

oooo NIelRetur]]ing to the university fac-

ulty is Clifford Dpbler of tl]e Po-

litical science department. Dobler

ht]s served three years in the navy

Olid.will tepch cl'asses in business

Iaw and American government,

for yollhg WC]rheh

&he] went te $]p
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Yuu are 6 person tp be envfcg
'when ypihofc 6 United Aif I.i„„
Stewardess Ypu ily m tbc finest
planes, Ypu wear 6 smart, Stifle.
tive uniform. Your'ork is pleas.

, ooi and appreciated. Ypu travel
pycf IMcfcsting routes. Your
schedule calls for only 85 hours
in the air per month. Ypu ore sta.
'tioned'in such cities as Son Pfao.
ciscp, Dcf]vpf, or Portland.

Fzpm npw on more young
women.cof] become United Aif
Lines Stewardesses. Apphcams
can dlpw be 5'" tall instead of5'6". 'The minimum height is5'2". Young women are now
accepted with Otic yeof of college
end one year of business expdfi-
ence, or twp years of college.
Registered nurses are e]igiblc
without college tfaming Other
requirements are: age 21 io 26;
weight —135 pounds or less; un-
married; good health and vision;
United States citizen. Anew book-
let—"Hpwto becom'esMainlioef
Stewardess" is now available.

Successful applicants will be
given 4 weeks tralnmg at full pay.
New classes are being organized
now. Apply fo(l(fy, or urrrr(r

ABOVE ARE PICTURED THE IDAHO SWIMMERS whp will carry the brunt of the Vandal attack

in the Northern Division swimming meet this week-end. From left tp right, front rpw, are: Art Dins-

more, Jpe Large,'Jim Crockett, Bill Adams and Phil Gerberding. Back rpw includes Coach Bill Ram-

sey, Al Smith, Pres Haglin, Bpb Leonard and Wally Shultz.

.c
, I '

+INNER OF 10

NORLD'S . FAIR

ORAND PRIZES,
Vandal Swimmers To. Vie ".,".,",„.,,",'."„."..„",',

„„

going pres]de]]t, mstalled the new-

I@I IQ]gfefeIIee HIQIIIQI S iy elected dormitory office e.
2B GOLD NEDALS

AND NORE HONORS /
FOR ACCIJRA(Y THAN

ANY e

Officers chosen in the election
held at the end of last semester
and installed at the fireside are
Alm Price, president; Kathleen

Hammond, vice president; Bonnie

Bennett, secretary; Pauline Schap-

lowsky, treasurer; Marg W'alters,

social chairman; and Margaret

Madison, health captain.

Six Vandal tankmen will en-O
train tompfmow night for the won evert race he has Pprtici-

Northern Division swimming me'ct pated in this year. Joe Large,
backstypko ace, is the only other

being held Saturday at Corvallis.
They dunlced the Oregon Sta]e undefeated man on the Vpndpl

Beavers 51-23 and suffered a de- team.
300-yard medley relay —Won by Idahofest from Oregon last week, Bill tLarg'e, smith, crockett]. Time: 3 m]n-

Ramsey, swim coach, said today. utes 42.8 secoiids.

Oregon put-SPIOShed idaho Fri 220-yore'«e sty]o—Woo by Shultz,
Idaho; Qliver, O. S. C.. second; Ull-

d]]y by a score. of 53-22 and the mam O. S. C., third. Time: 2 minutes

next day Vandal mermen victim-~ 3G 4 seconds.

ized the Beavers.
e a]e ihird place in conger- o. s. c.. third. Thrte: 27.4 seconds.

100-yard free style —Won by Crock-
ence standings sp we should be elt, Idaho; oliver, 0 s. c., second;
optimistic enough tp expect 8 Leonard Idaho t]1]'rd.'Time ] m]mite

5 seconds.
third plaCe at the meet althOugh '50-yard back stroke —Won by Large,

Idaho; Gerberding. Idaho, second;
anything can imd lls(lally does L]ewe']yn o s c'hird'ime i
happen," Ramsey remarked. "I minute 57 seconds.

200-yard breast stroke —Won by
am taking six men tP CPrvallis, smith, Idaho; Lipp, o. s. c., second;
iwp of which have npt been bcp)- Hoddo], o. s. c.. third. Time: 3 min-

utes. 3.8 seconds.
en this year," Ramsey added. 440-yard free style —won by by

Wally Sh]]ltz, 220 imd 440 yard ond; Gerbohd]ng, Idaho, third, T]me:
event, will lead his teammates Jpe 5 minutes, 4 seconds.

L ph I G,b d g B b L D]ving —won by Adams, Idaho; scott,
Large, I er er ing, P eon- 0 S C., second.
Erd, Jim CrOCkett and Al SmitH '00-yard free style relay —Won by

Idaho ]Crockett, Large, Scott, Schultz].
into action Saturday. Shultz has Time( 4 minutes, 30.7 seconds

BAR BELLS

De Direct From Factoe

j
y Write for Free Osinlenne

~nd Price List

IHDEPEHDEHT IROH WORKS
2416-40 E. 23rd St.

LPS ANGELES 11< CALlF.

UNITED AIR LINES
Son Francisco Airport

Boyshort Blvd. at
Stm Bruno Avenue

4]
STRAIGHT TO HER HEART WITH

FLOWERS AND GIFTS FROM

Phone 7191

PART-TljtfE IIELP WAXTED
EVENING WORIC —7:00 TO 10:00

EXCEI,SIOR LAIjNMY, EK.

"Psychology IItI Life"
Books now co the

Bring your clothes to

ns. We are experts in

the cleaning business.

One trial and you will

be convinced.

SCOTT'S FLOWER 8z GIFT SHOP
314 )outh Main

/IT@,
e~

8m+POLLY
CLEANERS

110 E. 6th Phone 2233
't

Call For Particulars

SPIC 'N'PAN CLEANERS

Phone 2147623 S. Main

PRICKSv You het...
I test)

)W

WAITRKSSKS'P I ay off...
FOOD'F We have it, tool

It just seems right
to go to the

Call
BILL'S TAXI jtltI,I,3 IIIIICpp: No parking, you can't loaf

here.
Voice from car: Who's loafing? ..

Call 2366
515 S. IIIAIN

Many thousands of mere in uniform have yet
to be returned home from the Pacific theatre.
That's Union Pacific's first and most impor-
tant job.

Beginning next Monday—
there will bc a meeting of all
baseball candidates in room
107 at 4:15 in Memorial gym-
nasium. All candidates are
urged tp attend;

world of comfort on a modernly-appohd(]d
Limited. Or choose the Challenger —famous

for low-cost travel enjoyment.

13AW C:I']]G
His Hungry 3

See'Us For
The Latest Hits

on

VICTOR —DECCA

COLUMBIA

RECORDS

Your Journey by rail will be the high-

spot of your vacation or business trip.

Ask about "stop over. 't vf]rious 11]terestf]]g
points enroute to or from your eastern dt]»
nation. Union Pacific serves moro -west(]n]

scenic regions than al1y other railroad-I"0
world's greatest travel bargain.

Idut if you'e planning a trip to the East,
don't give up the idea. It's worth waiting for.
d]fk]]d travel conditions are improving, day
by day.

i
Start your vacation with relaxation. Enjoy
"smooth sailing" on a fast Streamliner... a

Typewriter Repair
ALL MAKES

Clcanetl —Adjusted
Repaired

PETE ROWELL
Phone 2176 ~<6pps>

be 5pecific-
"II Ll]]io]]14]c]f]c

YOUR OFFICIAL
FRATERNITY AND

SORORITY JEWELER

HAVE YOUR RADIOS

REPAIRED AND

CHECKED AT

S:30 P.M. at

303'8 3:.8 B,O
~ HADDOCKS

APPI IAMKS

Pi=SACK PROPSTRA,
District M]rr.,

Badges —Rings —Npvelties
D]knee Programs

914 Dcakin Ph. f171

The Students'ettlest Nite Spot
SIMCI< BAR REFRZSHMZNTS I IlailN wm c lljj'Ic RmILRO@e

eoso or'rrp ~fBrarss<Jos~ <etre rNF tr~403 S.. Main

.~.—'AIlC0NAVg ';- 'Q. of I„T1]IIrsday,Feb.. 21, 1946 '

'ONTHe IIItSIyK nr „I'.,8„,II."I .
F'lflalioPsir

.Athletes come and:go, but seldom do we hear'of an athlete
echo,kss msds s cornett<<ok to the top ss did osr oeos pally Of $]ctpriCS Ou

. Shultz, Va'ndal swimming star. Wally is a swimmer of great

.:renown. Iluring.his high. school days Wallace swam for the ~ y
~

Washington Athletic'lub, where he Inade quite a name for WllshlC %'Oljl t
rhimself as. a youthful swimmer,

Wally WaS bOrn in Spokane, WaShingtan,. September 17, U]]iveyslty pf Washington pa-
'1921,<nnd Spent mOSt Of.hia time SWimming fram the age Of,villbfz felt the efi'eels of two
, five on. As a.freshnian'of Roosevelt high schbol in Seattle', '.,'cscchquakes last week, one in
Wally".Waa'a, melnber Of the' ' '

„:,'the fpim pf a smooth workif]g
United States Oiyinpic teilm, —. .',;Vttndal basketball team; the

'which tr'avelefl to Berlin, Ge'r'- -. .-.-gyii ":other ea]dhqunltc was the real
many, in 1936.The'SilVel'nd f;6 o ~M 'tel]]g. The. Vandais to<0k the twp

geld Star SWam On'a Stand, ~dd,,~-~j:;'f close games 51-48 and 40-38 re-
place. relay team iii the meet. ':speciively. AC the same time the
Fol|owing th'e meet,'Wally '~;.::,.".:;,'::;-',-~~."-. '"

. v udals were putting do wn ihc
'.and Berne Of hiS COlnpaniun'S-'. '-':..';;,:i""m''=' r;:,'.:, @t "HuSkICS, Chp Oregari Stile BeaV-
traveled throughout guroPe:;;"",;::.:..:;oc':"';,erswere handing washington
On a bieyele tOur WhiCh tO . ":,'.:::,-."'tate their further deed ip the
Wally WaS Very intereSting .k '

I
-'..oeilsr spot; leavl]]g. the silver

and educational. %ally 'de- . ~>'- .-and gpld in a deadlock with
clared one af the things their cp-league leaders'.
which.&e agmembers 'RI]si FRIDAY NIGHT'S GAME
learly concerning the It]set,

'
During the first period the local

as seei~g Hitler snd Iisten- boys were behind before tying the
Ing to one of h s speech]es,~us::;;r. -,:,...:t game at 16 all halfway through
He. Went On tO reCall that dur-:.'...~',"'~',".",.',*;-:.I,.k .~,-: the period, Again the Huslcies
ing One Of the eVentS, an:;,,', '=~"~'N. '=', forged ahead tp put the score ot
American girl slipped up and <'~ 1W "d,, 23-18 and then 30-21. The va]]-
kiSSed Hitlel'hile hiS guardS ~8 . - -', " dais started to "operate" by
and trOOpS'StOOd ducnbfaund. WALLY SHULTZ ivhiiiling Washingtpn's lead to31-
ed and much amazed.

f h
30 at half-time. From there on,

Prior to the war, he attended the University of Washing-
with Quinn as the big wheel, the

ton, and it Was during hiS freshman year the« that he Vandals kept th I d u tel th
dropped from school to join the navy.

DeClding to return tu Culluge, W»iy~hOS«h«ni«»]ty bchifid ih Idohpf] pns I pl
of Idaho simply because he liked the school. Her'e at Idaha
Wally has already established a name for himself as a great
swimmer. To date he is undefeated in any meet swimmmg
for the colors of silver and gold.

Wally is a married man. His'wife, Gloria, is also a graduate ysmc 40 38
of Roosevelt high school The Shultz family have as Wa
puts it, "a rugged baby boy,". who Wally hopes someday wilL 't been don b V d I t

'eanothel'reat swimmer I'l bet young Scotty f]nds his
"

II th -- f b-k tb ll t
eying to have h]m do a back fhp ln the bath tub

day.
Now that we have become thoroughly acquainted with the Id hp R 11 pi t . c t I L u

Shultz fami4, let',s get dawn to the highlight of Wally p d th
''

b I t th I

event in Seattle, %ally broke his neck when he dived from fpc Idphp
a 30-fOOt tOWer, Which W'aS SuppOSed tO haVe had 15 feet Of FIFSC Gsmc
water, to a pool of 8-faut water. Doctors declared Wally IDAHQ G F PF TP
would never walk again, let alone even getting near a swim- M"«""" '-------

'uinn,f...............,.......52 2 12
ming pOO1. The fOllOWing year, after abOliShing braCeS and Phoenix, c ....................4 0 3 14
casts, Wallv very diligently began to develop himself so he pypo g 0
Cauld again indylge'in the SpOrt he lOVed. Wally did SWim Dykeman, g ................0 1 0 1

again; in fact, he swam as a member of the National Cham" T «] 10
pionship 400-meter free style relay team. Yes, Wally made wA pa great conieback. He is an example of one who proved he Hensom f ......................1 0 1 2
wasn't going to let a doctor's thoughts hamper him from B'„,k,",',----------

2
again gaing to the top.

It's certai]ily nice to have,meen such as Wally Shultz on Gi]] p p p p
athletic teams of our University of Idaho.

TraCIt Meets Ollly i delee )EQYIOIIlt
ThreeWCCifSAWay Leffermeo ttt tbe tteekctbn b eo.r to \ d:M t

3, Quinn 2, Phoenix 2, Corbaugh, Dyke-
gameS Will be required tp Wear mam Pomfzet, Brooks, ScheafferTrack Prpctice wps in full swing their ]Otter sweaters to sit in >orgcmsen

2,.DO]thorP.'his

Past week with Coach Mike the reserved I section. Lette"- Sccpnd Game
Ryan training his charges On the men may bring their girl IDAHO FG FT Tp
gymnasium floor and in the old friends or w ves but fip 0th Mortensom f ...........................'3

'2'8'ational

Guard stable on Sixih guests will be permitted. Ryan 'f ....................'.......'.."---'0 2
street. However, the Vandal cin- O'onnor. f ............................0 0 0

Phoenix, c ................................2 0 4der mentor continues tp express ~ ~ Carbaug]L g ............................3 1 7
dissatisfaction w'ith the turnout, GI'OIIP InI tIateS Dykemam g ............................0 0 0
.explaining that there are still men L<
with track experience in school SeVenteen Men Totals..............17 G 40

whp would be valuable to the WASHINGTON FG FT TP
team if they would turn out. If Intercollegiate Knights, service ppmfze't f ] p

Henson, f ..................................4 4 12

Idaho is to retain her place near honorary for men students, has Nns]urtd f -.............................0 0 0
Brooks,f ....................................00 0

the tpp of the Northern Division initiated 17 students, according to Eckmanm f...„„„„„.p p p

in track, these men must turn out. Don Collins, president. They are: >," „,'„------------" i, o 4

As the first Intercollegiate meef, Jp Long, Reade Brown and Do]thorp, g ..............................5 0 10
Etethorne, g ..............................0 0 0

is only three weeks away, the George Neumayer, Chrisman hall; Gill, g ........................................0 0 0
Idaho coach has set ibis week as Charles Urban, Russ Viehweg and Toto]s .................17 4 38
the final date for coming put for Bpb Gardner Delta Tau Delta Ho]f-t]me score Idalio 24 wosh]tig-

ton 15. Personal fouls: Quinn 3, Pynethe team. The only excepiipn will John Black and Bob Fuller, Sigma 2; Her(soir 3, pofrot 3, Nos]uiid i, Dn]-
be for men who are npw pl] other Nu; and Bill Sweet, Kappa Sigma. thorp 2 Enthoorrto 1. Free throws miss-

ed: Mortenson 4,'uinn, Carbough,
teams whp won't be available till Others are: Alfred potter and 1«ii«» 2»]thorp Sh«»t«mp«d:
these sport seasons are completed. Monte Johnson, Sigma Alpha Zp-

Idaho 84, Washington 80.

Begifming w]th the Inland Zm- siion; Roger Miller and John Bens- A man is getting along in years
pire indoor championships in the coter, Tau Kappa Epsiipf]; Nprman when he Pays more attention to
puaman field house on March 16 Haf]sen, phi Delta Theta; paul the food than he does tp the
and continuing through to the Na- DIIIS phi Gsmma Delta; Alvin
iipnal Collegiate ChampipushiPs Denman, Sigma Ohi; Milan Bush,
laic in June, the Idaho team will I,D.S. and Prof. Lt. J. Marty whp
havp a full Intercollegiate schcd wss initiated as faculty advisor. For Quick
ulc, and with this in mind, Coach A meeting og the group will be
Ryan has set March 11 as the dstc held Ec 7:3p p.m. wed]]esday at CAB SERVICE
for the Inter-dass meet. Coming the Tau Kappa Epsilon house. Cpl-
just a week before the Inland Em- I,Iins urged all members whp have
Pire meet, this meet oil the gym- t d t threturned to the campus this se-
1]psium floor will serve as 8 trial

mester to attend.


